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Debut Kicks Off
Customs Tonight

)eaver" freshmen who have been wearing their
eek will be glad to learn that they will officially
s tonight.

I.toms (dink and name-card) are to be worn at the
Dink Debut 8:30 tonight in the
Hetzel Union ballroom. Freshmen
without their customs will not be
admitted.

And customs must be worn all
day tomorrow too. They may be
removed following the Class Night
program 8-11 tonight in Recrea-
tion building.

At the start of classes Monday,
all Freshmen will be required to
wear dress customs from 7 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Mondays through Fri-
days, until noon Saturdays and
to all intercollegiate at hl e tic
events. All other times are "cus-
toms holidays." Men must remove
their dinks when inside a build-
ing.

Freshmen must carry their
Student Handbooks with them
at all times, except during the
dress customs holidays. The

' identification page of this book
must be filled out completely
and memorized.

Freshmen who do not obey
these and other regulations may
have their names turned into the
Freshmen Customs Board for
penalization by upperclassmen
and upperclass women.

Freshmen over 21 must appear
personally before the board at
6:30 p.m. Monday in 218 HUB for
exemptions from the program.

Freshmen must learn and be
able to recite on request the
Freshman Oath: "In furthering
the traditions of Penn State, I
hereby promise to memorize our
school songs and cheers, wear my
dink and namecard with pride
and learn the names and places
of traditional interest. All of this
I do for the betterment of The
Pennsylvania State University."

Freshmen may not walk on
campus grass or on any un-
paved short cuts. Senior Walk.
the walk extending along Col-
lege Avenue from Allen Street
gate to the Pugh Street gate. is
out-of-bounds to all freshmen.
This also includes the wall
adjacent to the walk.
Freshmen must know the names

and locations of all campus build-
(Continued on page seven)

FIVE CENTS

--Collegian photo by Marty ScharrDEAN RICHARD C. MALONEY and Council President Lou Phil-
lips greet two freshmen at the College of the Liberal Arts Mixer,
held last night in the HUB ballroom. The coeds will no doubt
visit the ballroom again tonight, but this time they must don their
blue and white dinks for the Dink Debut. The freshmen are Pat
Zakian (left) from Upper Darby and Mary Dell Kahle from
Yardley.

Freshmen to Frolic
In Class Night Fun

`New Faces of 1958'—University style—will get together
tomorrow night at Recreation Hall for fun, food and frolic
at Freshman Class Night,

An estimated 2500 new students are expected to be
ent of their fellow classmates
have been learning-all week.

present to preview the top to
and sing the school songs the

The event will climax a week
of activities designed to acquaint
new students with each other and
with the school.

In preparation for this fir s t
Class Night program, a meeting
of all students who auditioned
for the talent show will be held
at 10 a.m, today in the Hetzel
Union assembly room.

Robert Navarra, secretary of
the Boar d of Dramatics and
Forensics, which is sponsoring
the class night, said the meet-
ing will be held to run through
the act again so that he can ar-
range the final program for the
talent show.

He said the response to the call
for acts to audition was far
greater than he had anticipated
and made this second meeting
necessary. Because of the large
amount of talent available, he
said, it will be necessary to elim-
inate some of the acts which
auditioned. '

A dress researsal will be held
tomorrow afternoon for the acts
which are selected this morning.

Navarra said the program for
the talent show will consist pri-
marily of vocal talent —mostly
soloists—and will include comedy
skits and instrumental numbers.

Freshman Class Night re-
places Fun Night, the annual
freshman get-acquainted pro-
gram. Upper classmen dates
may also attend.
The evening's program for

Class Night includes dancing
from 8 to 9 p.m., singing school
songs from 9 to 9:30 and the tal-
ent show from 9:30 to 10:30.

Following the talent show, re-
freshments will be served, and
dancing will resume again until
midnight.

Dr. Hummel Fishburn and
Frank Gullo of the Department
of Music will lead the singing.

Dag Seeks Moon Laws
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4')—

Secretary General Dag Hammar-
skjold has called for an inter-
national agreement banning pos-
sible national claims to the moon
or other outer space bodies.
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WASHINGT4N (in—President
Eisenhower pledged last night
there would be no appeasement
in the Far East crisis because
he said that might lead to a ma-
jor war.

At the same time, Eisenhower
raid, "there is some hope" that
Red China will agree to negotiate
a cease-fire in the Formosa Strait.

Eisenhower spoke out in a ma-
jor Far Eastern policy speech
carried to the people on televi-
sion and radio and beamed
abroad.

Eisenhower described the pre-
sent Far East tensions as serious
but he said:

"I believe that there is not go-
ing to be any war."

"But there must be sober real-
ization by the American people
that our legitimate purposes are
again being tested by those 'who
threaten peace and freedom ev-
erywhere.'

Eisenhower likened Red de-
mands that the United States
force the Chinese Nationalists to
surrender Quemoy and other off-
shore islands to demands for
peace at any price evident at
Munich before World War 11.

"Some misguided persons have
said that Quemoy is nothing to
become excited about," he said.

Eisenhower said the United
States would neither be "lured or
frightened into appeasement" be-
cause of Red China's massive
bombardments and threats to in-
vade Quemoy and other National-
ist-held islands. He added:

"Now I assure .you that no
American boy will be asked by

(Continued on page three)

Indies to Feature
Workshop Sessions

The Indie
two-hour pie,
to be held fr
Stone Valley.

encampment will feature six workshops and a
ary session at the group's first annual affair
m 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday at the Forestry in

James W.
for independen
students.

mbold has been named chairman of the event
men and women

tary and adviser to All-University
Cabinet, and George B. Donovan,
coordinator of student activities.

Lorraine Jablonski will head
the student government work-
shop and concern hor discus-
sion with better ways of pro-
moting interest in student gov-
ernment and its problems. Don-
ald Dennis and Barbara Marcus
will head the finance workshop
and the discussion of financing
of independent affairs.

Charles Bartholomew will head
the social-recreation workshop
which will delve into the prob-
lem of presenting an adequate
social program for freshmen. Wil-
liam Schimpf is chairman of the
communications workshop.

The AIM-Leonides coopera-
tion workshop will be handled
by Carl- Smith, former West
Halls Council president. David
Byers will head the regulation,

-(Continued on page five) •

Also aiding
be Edward F
tion of Indepe
dent, and Rita
president.

Some 70 stu olds, faculty and
administrative personnel will at-
tend the enc mpment at the
site of the pr osed University
recreational, si e. The Forestry
Cabin is local about 15 miles
from the cam us.

the session will
oyer, Associa-

dent Men presi-
I Saltzer, Leonides

Representativ
lege police and
will attend and
Also expected
gess Roy AnthE;
community's re ;
independent st

Officials from)
and dean of wi
attend as well:.
assistant execu

1•s of State Col-
fire departments

Iddress the group.
o attend is Bur-
ny to discuss the1:tionship with the

I dents.
the dean of men's

omen's office will
Ross B. Lehman,

ive alumni secre-

Ed Caye
For Grid

Sidelined
Season

By LOU PRATO
Collegian Sports Editor

Penn State's football fortunes soared downward yester-
day when it was learned that first team right halfback Eddie
Caye would be missing for the season.

Caye, who tore a ligament in his left knee Monday after-
noon, will be operated on this morning at the Geisinger Mem-
morial Hospital in Danville.

"His injury was more serious according to Dr. Griess, that in-
than I had at first believed,"i jury was only a bad sprain and
team doctor Alfred Griess said,had nothing to do with the torn
yesterday. "We took him to Dan-ligament.
ville this morning and after con- 1 The junior from Pittsburgh
sultation, we decided to operate

"Besides his torn ligament,"
the doctor added, "he may also
be suffering from cartlidge
damage. However, we wona
know that until after the °per-

was one of the bulwarks last
fall and had been counted upon
to supply much of the running
punch this year. His injury
leaves the right half spot in the
hands of senior Bucky Paolone,

ation."
That operation w ill be per-

formed by Dr. Leonard Bush and
Dr. Love. They are the same sur-
geons who have successfully per-
formed similar operations on
three current varsity performers,
Captain Steve Garban, Bruce
Gilmore and Willard "B u 11"
Smith.

a speedy but somewhat brittle
veteran.-
Behind Paolone is sophomore

Don Jonas, who until this fall
had been a quarterback. He lacks
the speed to be a breakaway run-
ning threat, but his pass receiv..
ing has left little to be desired.

Caye's injury, although the
most serious, is only one of a mul-

Caye had injured his left knee
during the past spring drills. But

titude that has plagued Coach
(Continued on page eleven)

xistent
AM Station
Is Tabled
By Trustees

Editortal irm Page Six
There are no senior class

gift funds and there hays

been none since 1948, Presi-
dent Eric A. Walker said yes-
'terday.

Unknown to the students, and
many administration officials in-
cluding Walker himself, the Uni-
versity has been footing the bill
for gift choices of the senior class.
But it can no longer be expected
to do so, President Eric A. Walk-
er said yesterday.

Before 1948 the gift funds came
from a damage deposit assessed
all students. When all student
fees wei e consolidated into one
general fee that year, the deposit
ceased to exist, Walker said.

The 1958 class gift $lO,OOO
for an AM radio station did
not receive an appropriation
from the Board of Trustees at
its June meeting. University
officials said the proposal was
last on the agenda and was
tabled by the trustees because
of the lateness of the meeting
hour.
But Walker said the trustees

unquestionably will decide on itsown merits whether the 'Univer-
sity will establish an AM radio
station. A meeting is scheduled
for October.

The student body has never
been informed of the correct
source of income for the senior
class gift during the past 10 years.

James H. Coogan, director of
Public Information, yesterday
said Walker himself learned of
the situation only recently from
Carl R. Barnes, University comp-
troller. Walker apparently was
not aware of the situation when
he accepted the 1957 and 1958gifts

Walker voiced regret that the
students had not been better
informed and expressed confi-
dence that classes will recog-
nise demands on University
revenue which he said make itimpossible for the University
to continue providing for the
gift.
Walkei said the damage de-

posit which provided the senior
(Continued on page fifteeti)

IFC to Sponsor Meeting
For Fraternity Pledges

All fraternity pledges have
been requested to attend a mass
meeting to be held at 7:30 p.m.
Monday in 10 Sparks.

The meeting is being spon-
sored by the Interfraternity Coun-
cil and discussion will be held on
the organization and formation of
the newly created Junior IFC. to
be composed of fraternity pledges.


